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WSU Contract No. ll 3~ J- IL/ - WS4_ 

INTERAGENCY AGREEMENT 
BETWEEN 

WA.SHING'.JJON STATE liJNI'VERSiifY 
AND 

<C.tAtLAMJ (COllJNTY 

THIS IN'fEIU.GEN£¥ A'-GUEMENF (the "A-gr-eement', is between Washington, State 
TJnivcrs-ity, an· institutien of bigher edu~tion and agency 0f. the state 0f Washington, through WSU 
Ext,cnsion; Ctallam: <Caunty (llcreaftel! refe.ma: to as ''WSU"); and; <Clallam, Cmmty D.epar.tment af Health 
and Human S.e11Viees, a, ~0unty gove1111ment ageney locate<l in P0Ft .Angeles, Washington (hereafter 
refene,dt t0 as "Clatlam, C0unty"), · 

n IS 1rHE Pll!UOSE OF 'DilS: A-Glt5EMEN1' to memovia!ize the tenns- and· eonditions 
undler whieh WaslUngt011 s.. Unilvflsity 4'~H wi:Jt pr0vid~ l•adct!Skip amf; exporienfiat: Ie.aming 

. ~iOMt tr:atff!int t0· <Cla]lam. C0unfy·. WSU shalt $0ndil~t an aeti!Vit1eu~la~1 tx'l pravidint •· WSU 4,-H 
"Adventure Fa~ilitater" i,0mbI• mtpe1 Qhafae11gc tratinin.g. · 

Eaeh party shalt de aM, things n.•~essa,y t,o, and; hteident•l te. the potf011man~ af tho dutios set 
f0rth, Mlaw. · 

A. JJ!)jjas.~ G.i wm: 
f:. Loeat.c a, Washinpn Staw Univ.erst~ ceJltiffi.cnl Low Ropes Cour,se trainer and 

aoovdinato (l) 1 day/1$ ht1ur 4,.M "Ad¥entun Facilitate11" training for a minimum of 
12 e0mmunity members 4tr.afuees). 

2. FU111ti$h tbe necessary materials and, 0ther.wise eonduet all aetiv·itie.s neeossary for 
peribr.mane.e 0£ this w0r.k, imelu<ifing the pur.ehase of. neaessatty low t-0pes eltatlenge 
caurse materials, ineludin1 Ill' Exp.editi0n M\renture KR whieh. may, bo pur,ohased 
from, <Challenge Masters Inc. 

3. Upon comp~tiott 0f the tr,afuing, WStJ shalt: fii>Hii>w bilUng- ancl reporitmg: pr-occdlmss as 
outlined: in Seetion IV 0f this. Ape~cnt. 

4!. Any mat•Fials purohas!Kf: through, this Apement shall-be.come the property ef WSU. 
WSU re~l!Ves the right to s• the terms aiuf: e0ndit1011s foJ.1 appropriate· uss of the kit: by 
eer.tifie.d, p©rtaolt rnpes eourse faeilitarors. 

B, ]),ytiespf<ClaU@g,1 County: 
l. Supply the trai11ees. 
2. Upon aompletfon of the training and submission of reports by WSU (as nsquired in 

Seation fV); remitpaym1mtt0 WSU forser,vfoes.as provided,bcrcin. 
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IT. PERIOD 0F PERFORMANCE 

·suhje&t t0 its ~her provisions, the period of perfonnance of this Agreement sh~ll oommenc~ on 
July O.f, 2014 and be completed on, September 30, 2014 (the "Term"); unless terminated sooner as 
p110v.ided: herein. 

Compensation for the wel!k pr.ovided1 in ace0rdance with this Agreement has been established 
und~r, the tc,ms: of R.,CW l9.J4. 130~ Tue parties have cst1mat«d that the east of; accomplishing the 
work will n0t ex~eed $11,000.00. Payment for satisf-aeml!Y Jellfonmanee of the work shall not 
c:x"cd; this amount unless· the patties mutually agree t0 a higher amount, prior to the 
com.meneemeitt @f any work:, whi¢ll will &ause the maximum payment, to be exceeded. 
Compensati@n for sel!Vices shall ~e based: on, the felt0win1· rates and· in aecordance with the 
fulk>win3 temtS:: 

A) 1- 1Expe.diti0n-Adventure Kit (as: purehflsedr ft-0m, ChaUenp Masters Inc. }$7; 100; and 
B) 1 .. th.rc&-d'ay/1:S hour p0.rtalle ,op•• faeil~filtor traimng at $250/participant; staff coordination 

at $2& i•J' J\0u,; addtti©na:l flrammg materials, funnslffl¥-ets, travel at state per: diem rate, 
e·opi4s, and; e.q~Jipment at $3,900~ 

Upon e.ompletleB of th• training, WSU wiU provide a, .rcpar.t to Clallam eounty when requesting 
payment f<or services ,odered. Th~ repol't shaH aon.tain a bd•f summary of the work performed, 
tra,iai:fllgi agenda with· lbe.afion, dates and: time frames, and· attendance data. including- number· of 
indiividuafs tiiadned~ 1he tt,port shall alse inelude an invoice ineluding hours of staff ooordination 
and with receipts for ma.oor.ials pur&hased) as these ehuges relate to the duties identified in 
Section I IDf this a~mcnt · 

ln.voiees and, reporting shaH he submitted t0: 

Clallam County IDcpannaent llJf Eicalth & Human Serviaes 
.Attnc teeatm 61assetlt~ Jj)111tventi0n Speeialisf 
223 E. 4th S~t, Suite Ut 
Po~ Angel~s, WA 98'362 

V. RECCORDS. MAJNTENANCE 

The. pa,ties te this .A-gr.cement shalt caeh maintain books-, re.eerds, doauments and other evidence 
which, suffieientJy and pr.o1Ptrtl!Y. reflect- aU direGt and htdireet eosts expended by either party in the 
perfor.manceo:rtlie services cleserihed-her:ein~ These reoords shall be subjeotto inspection; review 
er audit by personnel of both parties, other personnel duly authorized by either- party, the Office 
of the Stat~ Auditor, and, federal offieials so authorized by law. All books; records, documents, 
and other material relevantte this Agreement will be retained for six year after expiration and the 
Offfoe orthe State Auditor, federal auditor-s; and any persons duly autlioiized-by the parties shall 
have full aecess and the r-ight to examine any of these materials during this period. 

Records and other documents, in any medium, furnished by one party to this Agreement. to the 
other party, will remain the property of the furnishing party, unless otherwise agreed. The 
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receiving party will not disclose or make available this material to any third parties without first 
giving nqtice to the furnishing party and giving it a.;_r@asonable opportunity to respond. ~ch 
patty will utilize reasonable security procedur~s and pr<>tections to assure that records and 
documents provided. by the ether. party are not, erroneously disclosed to third· parties. 

VI~ RIGHTS IND:ATA 

Unless otherwise provided, any data that 0riginates from this Agreement shall be "works for hire" 
as defined. by the lJ.S·, <Copy:l!ight AGt ef 1976 and shalt be owned: by WSU. Data. shall include, 
but not be limited to, r.ep0rts,. d,Qeuments; pamphlets, ad¥ertisements, books, magazines, surveys, 
studies, eompu~r pr0g,ams, films, tapes, andt(i)F s0und' r-eprodueti0ns. Ownership includes the 
right te copyright, pat~nt, i@sisteJ!, au.cf the abUity t<i> ttiansfer, these rights. 

The. empfoyees o, aiJen.ti of ea~h parfly who atte engapd, in the pevfutttnanee of this Agrceement 
shaU continue t0 be empfuyees or agents 0f that party and: shaU not be eonside.red for any purpose 
to "be emJl@yttes 0r agents of the 0tlie, party. 

This Agreement may be mecUf.lied, er amended l'fy mutual agreement of the parties. Such 
amemdtnents shall 11et be l;incU.nt unless they are in, writing and signed by pursonnol authorized to 
bincl eaeh of the pfflies. · 

Either party may terr.ninate tliis Agr.eemut upen 3-0 days pr,ier written netifieation to the other 
party. If this Agreement is so· mrmittated, the par.flies shaU be liable only for pcuformartce 
·Rndered: or costs iniurred in aeG@rdamie with the tel'llls 0£ this Agreement prior to the effective 
date of terminati0n\, Under, this section or. the fellowing "etfon, if the pmties ehoose to partially 
or Gempletelf t~rminate this .Agr,eement,, th.e parties sltaU either mutually agree how any property 
invol:ved shall lbe disposed a£. It they ar.e unable to d0 so; they shall submit the dispute to the 
JDisput~ Panel JWOVided: fott ia· SeGt·fom XI. 

Whenever this Agr-eement is temdnated: in- aee.ordanee with- this S@ation IX 0r X, the Conttaotor 
(WSlJ) shall be entitled1 ta payment- f011 ae.tual' wor.k per.for.med: fer G0mp1eted, items of work. An 
e.qu,itable adjustment in the ~ontfaet priee for parlially e.empleted: items of work will be made, but 
sue.h adjustment shall n~t inelttde poovisien fop lass @f antieipated profit on deleted or 
unc0mpleted work. 

X. t.ERMINA1'l0N FIDR €.ktlJSE 

Jffop any eause, either- party does not fulfill: in a timely and- proper manner its obligations under 
this Agreement, or if either party violates any af these temts and conditions, the aggrieved ·party 
will give the other, party writttn notice of suelt. failure or violation. The responsible party will be 
ai:ven the opportunity to aorreet the violation or: failure within fifteen (15) working. days. If 
failure or violation is net col'reeted, tliis Agreement may b@ terminated immediately by written 
notfoe of the aggrieved part to the other. See Section IX for the provisions for disposition of 
property upon the partial or complete tennination of this Agreement. 
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XI;·- DISPUTES 

!11 the event that a- dispute arises under, this Agreement that the parties can't resolve, they shall 
allow the dispute to be deeided by a Dispute Panel in the following manner: Each party to this 
Agreement shall: appoint one member to the IDisputt· Panek The members so appointed shall 
jointly app0int an additional' member t0 the IDisput'e Panel. 'Fhe Dispute Bane I shall review the 
facts, GOntl'act terms and appliGable statu~s- and rules- and make a determination -of the dispute. 
The detclffl-ination of the IDispute Panel: shall he final and binding on the parties hereto. There 
shall be ne ehmrg.e to the _parties for these semd~s or the· Dispute Panet 

As 8ff, alteJ!llative to this proeess, either 0£ the puties may request intervention by the Governor, 
as provided, by llCW 41-.17.J;J0, in wh·b;it ev.entthe O0vern0,'s i,reecss will ,mntrol. 

Th.is .Agreement is sntered: into pursuant t<i>' and' un<ifer. the auth01dty gr,anted, by the laws of the 
state of Washington and; an,y appl'i~able f.e,hu·al: laws. 'Fhe prev-isi0ns of this agreement: shall be 
c0Rstrc11ed, k> G@nf~r.m to thon laws. 

Jn tke event of arr ineonsiste.ney in- the fer.ms @f this Agveement1, or. between its terms and any 
a,plieabl• statute @F rule; the in.~on.sist•ney shall bs remlved: by giving pr-cccdence in the 
:fulk>wing· order. 

A. applieaole state and· federal statutes· and, mies; 
El statement e,f work-; and, 
C. any otiter provisions 0£the Atreement, including materials incorporated by reference. 

The we:r,k to be provided: under, this Agr.eemcnt~ and• ally elaim ar.ising under this Agreement is not 
assipable mr delegabte by either par,ty 1n wliele or. in pa~ witheut> the express prior written 

· e,Qn&cnt gf the other party, whieh &0ns~nt shall net be un11ea.sonahly withheld~ 

A f~iiure by either party to exereise its rights under this Agr-eement shall not preclude that party 
~omi subse.quent ex,er-eise 0f. smch riiltts and. shaU: n0t e.onstitute a. waiver of any other 
rights. under 1his Agreement· unle.s~ sm.ted t<:> he sueh- in a writing signed by an authorized 
r-epiesetttative of the par,ty and: atmchedt to tftc 01dginal .Agre.ement. 

XV. SEWRABILITY 

If any provision of this Agreement or any provision of any document incorporated by reference 
shall be held invalid, such invalidity shall not- affect the othev. provisions .ofthis Agreement which 
can be given effect without the invalid provision, if such remainder conforms-to the requirements 
of applicable law am.Hite fundamental purpose of this agreement, and to this end the provisions of 
this Agreement are declared to be severable. 
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XVI~ ENTIRE AGREEMENT 

This Agreement contains all the terms and conditions agreed upon by the parties. No other 
understandings, oral or otherwise, regarding the subject matter of this agreement shall be deemed 
te exist or to bind.any orthQ parties hereto. 

A designated contract administtiater fur eaeh 0:6 the parties shall administer this Agreement and be 
l!esl!)ORsil!,le for and shalJ' be the eontact peJJS@n fof all e0mmunicati0ns and billings regarding the 
peI!f@rmance @f this A1gl!eenumt. 

Each party to this .Agreement shall be re:sr,ensibJe fer its own acts and/or. omissions and those of its 
offieer.s, em9lbyces aruf agents in the pcrf;tnimanee of this· Agr.-eement. Ne par.ty to this Agreement-shall be 
responsib1- fur th.e aets and 0missions.0fth@se sntititts or .incUviduals not a party to this Agreement. 

WSU sh:aH obtain and kee.p in for.ee durin1 the t.er.ms @f the Agre.ement, 0r as 0thet1Wise required 

A. Autom-Qbile Liability lnsuranee thr.ough the State of Washingten Self-Insurance 
Liability Prepam p,r©viding b@dity injury and poopel'ty damage liability eeverage for
ail owned and: non- owned· vehMes assi911eciho 011 used in; the performance of the work 
for a combined; single limit o:fl' n0t less than, U, (lOO)O:on· ea~h OGGW!l'tmoe. 

D. WSU shaU provide proof of insur.anee. to <ClaU11m County, .in oar.e af, Leeann 
Grasseth, Preventiolll Speeialist, 223 E. 4th Str~e\ P0rt Angeles, WA 93·362, prior to 
cmmmeneing the work described herrein. 

C. The WSU shaU partieipate in Worker's €ompensation and employer's liability 
insuranee as may oe required by the State ofWasbington. 

WSU and' its ofiliGers, employees; and agents, while aating in good faith within the scape of their official 
WSU duties, are covered by the State of: Washington Self-Insurance Program and the Tort· Claims Act 
(RCW 4.92.060, et seq.), and· successful claims against WSU and its employees, officers, and agents in 
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the performance of their official WSU duties in good faith under this Agreement will be paid from the tort 
claims liability account as provided in RCW 4.92.130. 

XVX. LIABILITY WAIVER 

All pa11icipants or persons attending the training must sign a release/waiver of liapility form prior to 
pa11icipation. 

XVXI. SIGNATURES 

The pa11ies affirm they have designated the persons below to have signature authority for the paities. By 
theit' signatures on this Agreement, the parties agree to all of its terms and conditions. 

WASHINGTON STATE UNIVERSITY 
("WSU") 

~;J)?~~ -~ 
Name: '])11 fl. ~ £,u HMs ed. - t.J-/J v ., r,e OJ./ 
Title: 'DltU W/Q. 'y(){)Y/1 " ~tfMtlY VN1, 

Date: 9· /O · N 

~~;1~~ 
Name: __ Christine R. Hoyt 
Title: Contracts Manager 
Date:-- Washington State University 

'1-10 - / 'f-

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
("Clallam County") 

/ lReconµnende ~ 
By: I ·l ~ 
Name: M1GHA&t- C. C-J..f-A-f/1/11°11-J 

Title: Ct.-lA Ira.. 

Date: {It 6bfl&tndw~ '2-01 4-

Approved by: · ~ 
By: ______ ,,..,:;L___'----
Name: :Z: 
Title: :Z: 
Date: :Z: 

7 

Approved aa to form only by: 

7 
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